The stress state of a pre-pressed composite box girder with corrugated steel webs during construction is significantly different from that in the finished state. The differences are more drastically when incremental launching method is applied because the bottom plate of the box may slide on supports continuously. To exploit local mechanical performances of steel webs in a composite box girder during mentioned construction process, mechanical calculation was conducted based on an actual long-span pre-press composite box girder with corrugated steel webs, constructing by integral incremental launching. Solid and shell model were applied to elaborately stimulate the concrete roof, the bottom plate and corrugated steel webs. Results show that under all loading states, mentioned structure's stress states are less than 160 MPa, less than steel web's design strength. Bulking Eigen values are more than 9. The structure has enough stability during incremental launching construction.
Introduction
Recent years, pre-pressed concrete composite box girder bridges with corrugated steel webs develop rapidly [1] . In this type of the girder, 30-80 cm thick concrete webs are replaced by 10 mm thick steel webs. This improvement lightens upper structures significantly and avoids cracks in concrete webs. These composite girders which can save 15%-20% of the budget are much more economical and applicable compared to pre-pressed box girders [2] .
Compared to the incremental launching method, bracket or cantilever method is used more frequently. In certain circumstances, such as rail tracks are supposed to be crossed, the incremental launching method may be more suitable to build a composite box girder bridge as there are no opportunities to build brackets to cast concrete [3] . The reason why there are marked differences between the stress states of the finished state and the construction process is the bridge's structure keeps changing during construction. Engineers tend to design thicker webs near supports and thin webs in the mid-span because generally speaking, in finished states merely steel webs on supports bear supports' local pressures and girder's shear forces. Unfortunately, each part of webs is supposed to bear supports local pressure and girder's shear forces during incremental launching process, making the thin part of webs easy to be buckling.
Hitherto, few researches focus on analysis on pre-pressed composite box girders with corrugated webs' local stress states during incremental launching process. While relevant exploitation may provide theoretical basis for evaluating construction safety, promoting the spread of relevant structure and construction techniques [4] . This paper calculates the girder's local stress state in incremental launching process and builds a solid shell-element model to simulate actual concrete roof and bottom plates and steel webs by ANSYS program. All calculations are based on an actual long-span composite box girder bridge built by incremental launching method.
Background
This paper's analysis sample is a five-span continuous pre-press composite box girder with corrugated steel webs. In the longitude direction, beams are arranged evenly every 50 meters and in the transversal direction, the separate amplitude road has six lanes. Height equivalent concrete box girders with corrugated webs are applied in the upper part and there are no connections between each amplitude side. The section of each amplitude is a single cell box whose floor width is 12.75 meters and bottom plate is 6.0 meter wide with inclined webs at 75 degrees. The girder has a roof plate with 2% transverse slope, 3.2 meters cantilever slab on each side and a 0.25 thick horizontal bottom plate. At the part near supports, bottom plate is widen to 0.55 meter. The girder is 3.5 meters high in the central line of box whose inner width is 6.35 meters. Most of the roof plate is 0.3 meter thick and at the place near webs plate is widen to 0.55 meter; at the end of cantilever slab plate's width is 0.2 meter. Sections have 16 mm and 20 mm thick BCSW1600 steel corrugated webs. Steel flanges use 16 mm thick plates which are linked to concrete roof plate with Twin-PBL method and connected to concrete bottom plate with studs. Both internal pre-pressed and external pre-pressed method are applied in this girder. high-strength concrete with grade C60 is used in girders' concrete roof and bottom plates and the steel webs are made of materials with grade Q345Qc. The preliminary design of half amplitude is as shown in Figure1. 
Analysis on Local Mechanical Behaviors of Corrugated Steel Webs
In this sample, after construction finished, steel webs near supports are 20mm in thickness and the rest are 16 mm in thickness. When incremental launching method is applied, local pressure from supports and girder's shear force may be added on each part of the girder, making the weak part of girder easy to be bulking. Figure 2 shows a vertical section of one span of continuous girder. Steel webs at section position 1,2,8,9 are 20 mm thick and the webs at position 3 to 7 are 16 mm thick, concrete diaphragm plates also being placed at position 1,3,5,7,9. Based on mentioned dimensions, section 4 and 6 are weaker and easier to occur local bulking. Based on calculation of each working condition in incremental launching process, hollow sections with 16 mm thick corrugated steel webs near supports were used to carry on analysis, because of their suffering biggest reaction forces. In this working condition, section 6 landed on support of mid-span, having the biggest reaction force of 12,153 kN. Based on section 6's position, 10 meters spatial FEM segment solid model was built with ANSYS program to explore local mechanical behaviors and stabilities of composite girder bridge's steel web in launching process.
Under combined loading of local pressure from supports and shear forces, bending moments from the girder, the partial segment's loading condition is relatively complex. To find out steel webs' stress distribution and bulking patterns, different loads' effects on steel webs' local mechanical behaviors in various loading conditions, three conditions were involved in analyzing: 1)local pressure loading; 2)shear force loading; 3)combined loading of shear force and local force.
In the partial model, concrete roof and bottom plate was simulated by Solid65 element; upper and lower flanges of steel webs were simulated with Shell43 element, ignoring effects of shear connectors and pre-press force. A 10 meters three dimensional FEM segment model was created with ANSYS program as shown in Figure 3 (a) .
For taking actual effects of shear forces and local pressure into consideration, support elements were built near the bilateral slide-ways in an area of 1.5m(longitudinal direction)×1.2m(lateral direction). The support elements were simulated by Link10 as shown in Figure 3(b) . Support elements were merely supposed to bear pressures. 
Corrugated steel webs' mechanical performances under local pressure loading
To explore steel webs' mechanical behavior under local pressure and analyze their local stabilities in launching process, restricting the three direction displacement of roof plate note in side way area of partial model, 12,153 kN support reaction force was added as even loads in the area of slide-way region on the concrete bottom plate. A single slide way is 1.5 meters in longitudinal direction and 1.2 meters in lateral direction. This paper calculates the steel web's stress, the first phase bulking eigen value and corresponding bulking mode. Steel webs' in-plane vertical normal stress, in-plane shear force, Mises stress and the first phase bulking mode are showed in Figure 4 . Under a loading of local pressure, the majority of the steel web's stress is pressure stress, distributing in an 1.5 meters(measured from the support) high area on the web over the support. In the web outside mentioned support region, the pressure stress is relatively small. The biggest pressure stress is 146 MPa, appearing in the support region's web and spreading to bilateral sides and upper direction. While spreading, the stress keeps decreasing. Web's vertical normal stress is less than 130 MPa in an 0.75 meter long, one third of web's height area and the vertical normal stress is less than 110 MPa in an 1.2 meters long, two thirds of web's height area. When the stress transmitted to the edge of the support and upper flange of the web, the value is less than 93 MPa. In-plane shear stress is small and distributes bilateral symmetrically. The biggest stress is 11 MPa, appearing at the upper or lower flange of webs at the edge of supports. Mises stress has similar distribution patterns with vertical normal stress and the biggest value is 151 MPa. The steel web's first phase bulking eigen value is 9.14 and the mode is a local bulking of one wave segment of the corrugated web near the support. 
Corrugated steel webs' mechanical performances under shear force loading
Adding -5,007 kN and -5,307 kN shear forces on each end of the segment model, steel webs' in-plane vertical normal stress, in-plane shear stress, Mises stress and the first phase bulking mode can be obtained as Figure 5 shows. 
Corrugated steel webs' mechanical performances under shear force and local pressure loading
In this segment, -5,007 kN shear force, 16,812 kN axis force, 31,972 kNm bending moment were loaded on the left-hand segment and -5,307 kN shear force, 16,812 kN axis force, 33,598 kNm bending moment were added on the right-hand segment in the local model. Steel webs' in-plane vertical normal stress, in-plane shear force, Mises stress and the first phase bulking mode are showed in Fig.6 . Under the loading of shear force and local pressure, steel web's vertical pressure stress distributes in a centralized semi-circle area over the support. The biggest vertical pressure stress is 136 MPa, appearing in a restricted region 0.2 meter right to the support and spreading around from the center. At the edge of a semi-circle area with 0.8 meter radius, pressure stress is 74 MPa and at the edge of a semi-circle area with 1.2 meters radius, pressure stress is 54 MPa. In-plane shear stress almost distributes symmetrically and the right shear stress is slightly bigger than the left one, distributing evenly in the altitude direction. Biggest in-plane shear stress are -61MPa and 59 MPa on each side, appearing at the middle of bilateral webs of the support. The areas having biggest in-plane shear forces are 0.4 meter wide and have the same height with the web plate, also extending to both sides. Except the semi-circle area in webs over the support and both ends of the webs, most webs' Mises stresses are more than 83 MPa. The biggest Mises stress is 125 MPa, appearing at the web's lower flange right to the support. Under the loading of shear force and local pressure, webs' all kinds of stresses are less than yield stress. The steel web's first phase bulking eigen value is 13.69 and the mode is a local bulking of one wave segment of the corrugated web near the support. 
